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THE BATTLE AT BULL RUN.

GENERAL BURNSIDE AT MANASSAS.
C0BRB8t*0Nl>FNFE BETWEEN (1ENKUAL Bl'BN8II>K AND

HONORABLE 1IKNKY WILSON.
GIUIEKAK Bl'KNSIDK's LUTnCR.

ADJUTANT (fUNEllAI.'S OFFICE, )
I'ltowiucvic, August V, 1861. J

. Hon. Hrkrt'Wiijon.You will romoiiii*. r a conversationthat 1 had with (ieucral Mellowed at Oniroyille, In
reference to tho movo upon Mantissas. Well, miring that
conversation I iuiugined thut y ou looked hi nc us it you
thought I was Inclined to bo over cautious, to say tho
1oaBt. and in tho course of Homo remarks at New|iort the
othor day, 1 unwisely ulludeil to your looks of distrust as

my courage. In conversation today with ^Governor
Anthony 1 learned that you woro the first to urge my
confirmation as Brigadier (Jvnernl, which convinces mo
that you never could have entertained tho thoughts 1 attributedto you; and as Iain always anxious to repair a

wrong, I hasten to repair that done you, and to lhar.k
you for your kind support. As I may have been understoodto imp y that you were urging the forward move at
that time, 1 beg to say that, with tho above exception, I
nevor saw or heard any thing from you that tended that
way, and as I huvo staled, 1 wus'mistaken iu that instance.Yon are at liberty to make this public If It is a

mutter of sufficient importance Again thanking you
tor your kiudness, 1 am as ever, yours snu orelv,

A. E. Hl'UNSlDE.
uk iter 1r0m hon. uknry xyiuson.

Natick, Mass., August 10,18(51.
Gkn. A. E. Bcrksidr.Your note explanatory of yo ir

Aewport speech la received, anil I ha tou to iu kiiowlt dgc
its receipt. I confess I was surprised and iim when 1
road in the public pi hits the report <>!' your speech, but 1
am grntillcd tlmt you have deuuvi your mi.-' .kc and
righted, so far oh yon can, the wrong you did me.
Your remarks tended to tlx the conviction in the public

lulud tlmt I vita at Centrevlllo ur,;ii.| en the forward
movement of the army, but you admit iu your note that,
with the exception of a look which you thought expressed
n distrust of your courage,yon never heard anything from
mo of the kind. Surely, you cot 11 not have done s -, for
xvbilo I am for the most enorgetic pro.M itiou of the war
d am content to leave the tu.dtor in the h..uda of General
Scott and the otQoers of Uio army.

But you certainly misinterpreted my "look nt you''in
General Wet>owell's tent. I certainly had no Hi -.glil tl.it
you were either over cautious or a coward. On the eoiit: uirv.I shared with you most painful uppruhcnsioius el the
i vault of the coniing battle. 1 knew frurs ware i nterlained
'vviieu 1 left Washington that Johnston had outgeneral!" 1
Patterson and thrown portions of Ids command Into Man is
nas. I knew the Secretary of War had returned iu liu.-te to
Washington to hurry forward more troops. 1 knew r> iu
forcemeats lind arrived during ihn two preceding -I ys in
largo numbers from Johnston and from Kiehmi ml, ku> vv

something of the strength of tlio enemy's psltlon, and I
knew what were our numbers, and 1 leared w e had not
force enough to wring victory from the fee In his strong
position. Anxiety for tbo result, not idle curiosity, carriedinn there. Knowing the position of adltirs, I fell oppressedwith anxiety for tlio result. It was no lime for
me to advise iie-u upon whom rested such great responsibilities)but to some of my intimate friends, to (lorn rat
Keyos, i ouu l'iutt, iild-of Genera! Sets nek, and others, I
expressed my anxiety and doubt. 1 thought I rend in the
iaees of the bravo loaders of brigades ui-scmlilod on Sttur
day night, in General McDowell's tent, to receive their
orders for the liaitlo, the same fooling of anxiety ami
doubt that oppressed me; t ut 1 might have mistaken
their feeling-. aa you del mine. 1 do not believe there
was a civiliuu at Ceiitreville who urged a forward move
ment.
You gay tlmt Gov. Anthony informed you that I w s

the first to u(gc your confirmation ns Brigadier G r tai.
A few inomiuls before the adjournment. Gov reward
gent for ine to come immediately to the President's room
jn the Capital. I promptly obeyed his summons, and the
president expressed his desire that I should, it possible,
eel through your coutlrmatu 11. Neither the President,
Mr. Seward nor tnyself could recall your Christian nam",
bo I hastoned to the Senate, leaned your natnnof Gov.
Anthony, hurried back to tho President's room, your
nomination win hastily written, and 1 took it into the
Senate, placed it in the hand of the president's private
Secretary, then on the floor delivering signed hills, and
ns soon as it was read I moved its confirmation without
rofcretioo. Such, sir, was my actum towards you. I
would not have acted thus towards one I had thought
cowardjy.
But while I was thus acting towards you in Washing

ton, you were uttering words in New Kngian which ignoranceor malignity c mid use to injure ma. Hut I i tint
pass ; I have no memory for a wrong your ow n sense of
justice has righted.

i can assure you, however, that 1 should have acted as
I did towards ) ou if your Newport speech laid been be
fore me. Wo are engaged in .. contest for national existence,a contest in \\ Uieh 1 believe we should cheerfully
give our toil, treasure and blood. In this holy contes t w
should know uo parties, no personal friends or cnemi All
we should ask is futi lity to the country and zeai and capaci
ty in Its support. 1 have urged tlr appointment of po'itioal
and personal enemies, men who have ever bitterly de

jnouueedmo, men with whom I have nut spoken for years,
and I have warmly commended their conduct, while 1
have opposed the appointment of less efiicient personal and
.political friends. Officers who t, nderly care for Ihelr men,
supply their wants and discipline them lor the stern dutiesof the flel 1 should receive support and commendation.
1 had watched your course from tho i!4lh of Api il, when
wc first met met in General Butler s room pit Annapolis,
to the day of your return homo, and 1 saw how carefullj
you watched over yi ur noble regiment, and how well you
lit toil those brave men to do their duty on the field of
battle. I was glad of an opportunity to aid in placing
you in u position where you would continue to serve your
country. HENRY WILSON.

COL. BURNSIDE'S SUPPLEMENTARY RErORT.
The following report is supple nienlary to the one which

wo have recently published. It will be found interesting:.
I'KOVIDKNCR, August 3. 1601.

Col A.vdkfw Porieii. commanding Second Invision, Ac :.
ConosKi.You will observe that my report of the movementsof my brigade at Hull run, on the Hist ult., is dated

July 24, but three days after the battle. It was made out
in the rough n that day. and the next morning (2'dh)
orders came to my camp directing tne to get my First
lthodc Island regiment in readiness to leave for Providenceou the seven o'clock P.M. train. The work incidentto moving u regiment, with its baggage, so occupied
mo that I had no time to revise my report, hut sent it ui
as it was, intending, nt ray leisure, to make a supphmen
rtary one. It will Hot seem strungo that many omissions
and some inaccuracies should have occurred, which I now
hope to correct. I stated that after Col. Hunter was
wounded he directed mo to "take charge of the formation
of the division in the presence of the enemy," when I
Should ha\ e aid "that part of the division in presence of
the enemy." 1 of course kuew that you commanded the
divisiori'by virtue of your superior rank; but you were
nt that time, as you will remember, in command of your
brigade in another part of the lleld.

In another part of my report I mention the arrival of
Col. ileintzoiman's division on our left, it was Sherman's
brigade, with the Sixty-ninth New York Militia in advance,that arrived at about half past twelve o'clock.and
l>y a most deadly fire nssl3ted in breaking the enemy's
liuos, and soon after cue o'clock tho woods on our front,which had been so obstinately held, was cleared of the
A'tieiny My brigade had now b en engaged siuce about
liaif past ten o'cioi k

in my llr«t report I mo.itloned tho opportune arrival of
Major SyIces' battalion, and it it not necessary to repeatwhat I then said of their gallant support of my brigade. 1
beg to again mention tlie bravery ami steadiness maulfostWdby Col Martin and bis eutire regiment (.seventy, drat),|xdb on the Held and during the retreat. Col. liarslnn,of the Second New Hampshire, was badly wounded in the
shoulder, but notwithstanding that he remamcd in the
' addle under tire after his wound was dressed, his horse
lining led by his orderly. The regiment, under charge of
I,ieut. Col. Kiske, conducted itself most gallantly. Both
olllcers and men deserve great praise.Of tho two Rhode Inland regiments I have already
spoken more fully, but cannot close this without again attestingto the admirable conduct of Lieutenant ColonelYfhealon, of the Second regiment, and Majors BaloU nud
Goddard, of the Kirst, with the stair and company officers
and men of both regiments. No troops could havo boLuvodbetter under tiro. Ry an omission in copying myfirst ro|iort the name of Captain Wtn. L. Bowers, QuartermasterKirst Rhode Island regiment, who is reported missing,was no: mentioned. He was a bravo and elUclcut
officer, whom I could ill afford to lose. 1 havo good reasonto hope that he is alive In the hands of the enemy and
well cared for. Since my original report I have learned
that some others of our missing are in Richmond, among
.them, I.icut. Knight and Br. Harris, of tho First Rhode
Island regiment.

1 beg io supply an important omission in niy first reportby uttosting to the courage and ellieiency of my personal
etaff, Otuplam \V'*idbury, of tho First Rhode Island regi

nent,Aidc-dc rump, Adjutant Mcrriman, F'irRt Rhodo
Island regun' tit, A. A. («., and Lieutenant Beaumont.
United States Cavalry, aide do camp, who were all activobu their assistant1 on the Held. Lieutenant BeaumontSuing in ttio regular service, I beg to recommend liim to
fehe notice of the commanding general as a most gallantfend deserving young officer.

Captain Curson, Seventy first New Vork, Division Quartermaster,and Captain (joodhue, Second Now Hampshire.(h vision Commissary, rendered most efficient service in
heir departments, (apt. Reynolds' battery did such goodperviee in so many pai is of the field that It has a place Ineveral reports, which renders It unneees.-ary for me to

Snake further mention of it. 1 havo the honor to be,Colonel, very respectfully, your obedient servant,A. E. Bl'RN."?IllE, Colonel Command'g Second Brigade.
BROOKLYN NAVY YARD.

The steamer Montlcello was ready for sea yesterday,
v ith the exception of some trifling adjustment of her machinery,which, it w as expected, would bo ready last
n.fcui. ..v .« i«p leave 10 nay. (jousioeraoie regretla expressed by the officers od board at the refusal
pf the yard authorities to place a rifled cannon onboard,
frhere is a focling that one of ttieao weapons would bo of
more service than the whole of her heavy armament.
A large quantity of stores and provisions were taken

on board the Connecticut yesterday. She is expectedto leave on the 2'Jd Instant, to communicatewith the blockading squadron south of < ape Hntums, aswell awith the blockading squadron in ihe Gulf, wehave been requested to state that letters nnd packages intendedfor persons attached to cither i f these squadronswill be soiit on, If directed to t'>, , are of the United StatesNaval I.yoeum, Navy Yard, Brooklyn.Contrary to expectation, the frigate Potmicwas not
put in commission yesterday.
The National Guard hn« left to Join the Florida division

of tlio blockading squadron.
The follow ing are the nana f olflcersof several vesselsIn the Navy Yard and of the National Guaid .
Mnn'icell'.Comtnatider J. F Gillis, Lieutenant, P.1 H atne; Master, K. Y. (lager; Paymaster, .1. IVFoivstBirt.-n; Chief Fngineer, Gooige Wade. Second Engineer,Jonathan Thutnn,; Third Engineer, Columbus Urillln,Master's Mates. lewis A Brown, Charles llustacc atidAugustus Htebbins.
A pilot for tlio Harriet I,.me and Mr. Winchester, latehiaster's Mate, promoted to Master, to report to Couimo\tlore Btringham, go out as passengers.> National (,'uant.Acting SlMSter commanding, J. H.Hodgson Acting A -istiuit Surgeon, Archibald K Grogofy, Acting Paymaster and Clerk, (Soorgo A. Itadlldd, Pilot

y:
nnd Chief Mute, 0 ('usably; Muster's Mates, John Thomp
son ami Thomas Siotluurd.
J'ampero..Acting Muster commanding, Charles W.

Sampson; Acting Assistant Surgeon, Franklin Minklo;
Acting Assistant Paymaster and Clerk, Allen K. I'ancnast;
1'llot and Chief Mate. Nathan E. Atkinson; Master's Males,
John 0. Ormnud and Walter McForland.
Nightingale..Acting Master commanding, David B.

Heme; Acting Assistant Surgeon. Arlhur Kicketsou; ActingPaymaster, Henry 1). Knnborly; Pilot and Chief Mate,
Wm. A. G'liue; Muster's Mates, II. DoWolf, John Harrlngton,Jr.

J. C. A*uftn..Acting Master Commanding, HobortO.
Leo; Acting Assistant Surgeon, Ira C. WaltoheaU; AssistantPaymaster and Clerk, 11. l.eltoy James: Pilot and
Chief Mate, Levi L. Jumps; Master's Mates, Edward «

Killer, Jr.; Adolphus H. Spelr.

NEWS FROM GENERAL BANKS.
OUR BERLIN CORRESPONDENCE.

Usui.in, Md., August 16,1861.
A n I/n ation of the S'ale by the Rebelt /mminert.I'npara

tiimt of General Banks.Shn>rments of the Rebel General
J' hntlon.Necessity of More Troop*, etc.
The ball is beginning to open on this lino, and I am fortunateiu being hero to take a part in the Urst set. It has

Icon known for some time past that a strong force of the
unomy have been lining the Virginia side of the Potomac,
utl the way from Edward's Ferry to the vicinity of liar"
per's Ferry, somowlmt In the rear of the lino of direct
operations on the batiks of the river. General Bnnks has
'akou every pn utillnu to protect the canal and railway,
and his pickets have in somo instances advanced
"evcral miles into the interior of the enemy's conn

try In but two instances, howover, have any actions
worthy o note occurred, viz.The afluir of the 4th inst.»
opposite i'oint of Hicks, in which detachments of the
Mill, In tilth Vim- Vi.pt (.nitlmAiil I.-11 In, oitiii.flni pml iniini'

bur of the enemy, and tbo skirmish a few days ago, in

which the Union troops met with a similar success. Emboldoued,probably, by their Into successes on a Brand scale.
tho rout at Bull run in particular.the rebels have continuedto grow more and more hold on the opposite side
of the river, and on Wednesday night a party, estimated
at between thirty and forty, approached tin- river bank,
and llred into our pickets on this side, without, however,
doing any damage. The alarm was given, and two companiis of the Nineteenth despatched to the aid of the Union
troops. They advanced at double quick about throe milesbutwere unable to encounter the enemy, who had dis
persed, II was impossible to toil where. Itwasasccr
t.lined, however, with a cood de :reo of certainty from
various indications, that a large rebel cavalry forco was

iioi far distant, somewlne o m (lie neighborhood of 1/ivetts
vilio. It was also conjectured that a large rebel infantry
foic was gathered there; and these, with other reasons
not necessary to met.lion, induced Major Sedl.e, command
iug the Nineteenth New York regiment, to e nd lotion
oral Hunks for reinforcements. They weio immediately
despatched, and consisted of t'oionel deary's crack
Twenty -eighth lVin.. ylvauia regiment and the Kliodo
Island buttery. Tliey are now here, and if any further
demonstration is made the rebels may expect a warm re
( option.

f rom all accounts from the other side it is evident tlto
rebels are deeply mortifl. il at not buying pursued their
victory at Bull run oveu to tho capital. Reasoning from
I'uiou accounts of llio buttle, utnl the comments of
the Northern papers upon it, the imbecility of olllcurs
and tbe panic that pervaded the ranks, they say theycould have carved their way to tho tV bite House and
placed the colors of the Confederate States upon tho
dome of the Capitol. I obtain Ibis from tho lips of prisonersrecently captured aud sent from tins Hue to Fort
McHdiry.
That (lenoral flunks' column is m "seed by tho enemy

there is no doubt. (Jeneral Johnston is undoubtedly anxifinutr> ,1.1'lr, ,v llm nnmmiili i.nl inn l.,U.......11 Hull I.

more ami tho I'nion lilies on I ho upper Potomac,
ami nothing can rm to effect ually accomplish
(lint object than by (oaring up or otherwise
ohstrueli! railway communication at this point. It may
as well also bo understood that Johnston has an eye at
this moment even upon tho city of Baltimore, and a few
more Hull runs and Dug Spring runs will exhilarate Davis,
Johnston, Beauregard A: Co to such an extent us to
impel them to tho wildest military extravagances.

tttTElLtQENCE FROM JAMAICA.
Arrival of (lie Clcator.

TUE KEYSTONE STATE L..AVE8 PORT lUIYAL IN
HKUitUl OK TitK PRIVATEER HLMrF.lt.

The st 'am -r Cleator, Captain Lord, arrived yosterday
morning from Kingston, Jamaica, which port stielertou
the Ulh iust. By this arrival we have Klngstou papers to
the 5th of August, inclus ive.
Tho lTnited States steamer Koystono Stato, Com. Scott'

loft Kingston on tho 1st inst., on a cruise.
THE REVENUE.

The Kingston Guardian of the 6tli has the Receiver
General's return for the quarter ending on the 30th of
June. The following Is a summary of the return:.

£ j. <j
Import duty act 38,124 13 6
Import duties for Ainericau steam communication1,044 1 5
Customs' tonnage, Ate 2.047 15 3
Transient ]*>or tax 342 0 4
Health officer's fees,... 4'.t 10 0
Arrears of public taxes 100 0 0
Knit) duties 5,824 IK (I
Stump duties 4,399 10 0
Governor's proportion of seizures 7 117
Foes of the registry in Chancery 21 It 4
Fines, forfeited reooguizauces 14 It) I)
Metal licenses 11 8 0
Still licenses 1,177 8 0
Firearms registration 88 7 0
Dealers' licenses 147 ,r> 0
Post office revenue I.... 2,796 14 &

Total 50,826 15 1
Less Outics refunded 1,375 10 8

ItalaiiCR .....55,451 4 10
The roturn shows a falling off in the revenue.the

amount for tho previous quarter being £60,004 18s. 24.,
and that for tho Itecombor quarter £63,675 9s. lit. There
is also a slight decrease in tho rovenuc of this quarter
when compared with that of ^he Junequartor in 1800; bit1
the amount is £5,432 in excess of tho corresponding qunr~
terof 1859. Hut notwithstanding tho decrease in the
quarter's transaction, the atpounl recejvpd for tho your
ending 30th June, is1 £50,33^ 2s. 8d. in oxtosg of tho re
ceipts for the previous year.
There has been a groat dpyreasc in the import duties.

The receipts under this head qro far less than those of auy
quarter of the year. The amount is exactly the same as
that received during the throe months ending 80th Juno,
1860.the former being £38,124 18s. 6d.
The rum duties have considerably diminished. In March

this branch of tho rovonuo yielded £ft,172 15s. 9d., which
was a decrease on the previous quarter of upwards of
£1,200, and it yields thlp quarter £678^4 ips Od. J'bis
diminution may with propriety he ascribed to the rovival
movement.
The stamp duties have produced a larger amount than

during any quarter of the two last liuaucial yodrs, ending
cu the 3oi"b .luno, except in .Tuno, 1861, whpn the -amount
collected was £5.043 108. 3d. ThO still dutlos are set
down In the return for £1,177 8p. 8d., which js £65 8s. 6d.
loss than the' sum received during the CQfrospouding
quarter of 1860. The Post Office has produced a much
larger revenue duriug the Jast quarter than jo any pre
villus quarter since the transfer of tne department to
colonial control. In Septpmbor, 1860, the Post Office
yielded £1,121 2s.; in December, £2,422 4s. lid.: in
March. 1861. £2.191 lis in .Tune M TOR 11a r.H

We oxtract tlic followiug from the Guardian:.
The United Stales war steamer Keystone State arrived

hero yesterday nfternoon In nine days from Philadelphia.She was despatched by the government to convoy the
steamer Northern I/ght from Aspinwall to New York,
which steamer has over two million dollars In specie from
California. Tlie Keystone State loft Philadelphia on the
20th inst., and by the evening of the 26t|) she was off the
castorn end of the Island of Cnba. There she remained
two days, expecting to Intercept the Northern Light on
her voyage homewards; but not seeing anything Of this
steamer.which likely has taken another route to Now
York.the Keystone Slate left for Kingston on Sunday
evening, making the passage thence In less than twentyfourhours. Sbo (las come hither for a supply of-coal,
after taking In which she will proceed in seareh<of the
steamer Sumffr, a frlvateer, which, having succeeded in
escaping the vigilance of tbe bldcgldlBg squadron of the
federal government, has made several captures off the
south of Cuba, some of which she has burnt, and others
taken into the port of Cienfnegos. The Keystone State
has orders to cruise for this privateer until she fluds and
captures her.
The Keystone State left Port Roya) for the Island of St.

Thomas ou the 1st Inst. The object was to fall in with
the Sumter, whirh bad left Curacoa for tbe same place on
the 20lh ult. It is not improbable, therefore, that the two
vessels have como in collision ere this. The Keystone
State IS armed w-ith eight.eight inch guns, and the Sumter
witli four thirty two pouuders and two eight-inch gnnsl
The Sumter, however, is the strongest vessel of the two.
It they have met, it could scarcely have been without a
de.-pcratoscng.igeuicnt on both sides.
The pipers announce the death of Mr. Robert Dcwar, of

Montego Bay, American Vice Consul at that place. Interestwas being nindo for llio appoint men) of Mr. ItenjaminNones, ot He same town, to the vacancy. The planters
wore complaining of too much rain. Tho public health
war good. business wag dull as usual.

The Whral Crop In Wisconsin.
[Krom the Milwaukee Wisconsin, August 14.]Front considerable observation] and from a careful examinationof the reports sent us by correspondents, wo

have come to tho conclusion that tho crop of wheat for
1861, In this State, will be about IS,000,000 bushels, and
tho yield per acre .\ ill average sixteen bushels. Tho con'dIt Ion of the win at harvested before Sunday last is excelIlent in most localities Tho yield and the crop is a fair
average ono, and is highly 'satisfactory to the farmers.The extent of land sown is probably ten jier cout greaterthan lost year, but the yield is not over two-thirds asmuch as that of the wonderful yield of lsen Kvon with
our estimate of tho crop, Wisconsin, with the stock onbud from 1800, has at least 16,000,000 bushels to sell.TKis vast amount, if sold at anything like reasonable
pries, will give an ample income to our Slate We cannotform any opinion at nil satisfactory to ourselves as to thoprice at which hrcadstuflb will rule this autumn. Wbilo
vei > high prn. -s are not the most desirable, still Wisconsinis interest, d iu fair aud remunerative rules for whatshe lias to sell

Tf the rest of the country falls as far below Ibo crop of1860 m w mail the entire omp of the country winnot exceed 1-0,000,000 to 110,W0,000 of bushels, against

EW YORK HERALD, S
160,000,000 for 1860. Arguing from thin basis wo mi
conclude the supply Ichs hi proportion to the demand th
lout year; bonce on advancing murkct. England, <>

priuoip.il customer, will take nearly us much as lust yet
and our homo market, ulwuys tho iiiobI reliable anil u
portunt In its olivet upon prices, will be considerably I
yond any previous year.

Hut It must not bo forgotten that while wo have
smaller crop we have a larger overplus ban last yenHo it is a question if one will not balance the other. T
muin dependence lor un improved market we place up
the activity which the large homo demand will give
the trade. While we place some reliance upon this vie
of tho matter wc do not anticipate high prices.

One Bright Spot in England.
MR. JOHN BUIUUT, M. P., ON THE WAR IN AMERICA

11E APPEALS TO THE PEOPLE TO RESPECT Ol
BLOCKADE.

[From tho Manchester Guardian, August 2 ]List evening Mr. John Cheetham, the liberal Candida
for Parliament, addressed a meeting of elect r- 01
others in tho Public Hall, Rochdale. The Mayor (J.Moore, Esq.) was culled to tho chair, and among tho
upon the platform was John Bright, Esq., M. P.

Mr. Prioijt, who was thon called upon by tlio Mavc
was received with enthusiastic and repealed choerin
lie sold:.Mr. Mayor nnd gentlemen, I come forward wl
great satisfaction to second the resolution whi. h .Mr. Hi
sail lias Just submitted to you in favor of Mr. < hceihni
* * * Mr. C'heelham has referred to another q i"stio
as to which I should liko to say one or two words befo
I sit down: and that is with regard to the per.I us p".>
tlon in which this country is placed iu consequence of il
unhappy transactions which are new liii| poultic on tl
other side of the Alluille. Mr. Cheetham did net tell yi
what I can toll you. II" paid mo some compline ;,

which, as 1 am not a candidate, will not be of much s"
vice to mo just now; but, without complimentmg M
Ohoetlmm, 1 cm tell you that hois a most activeIbelieve tho most active.member of an ussviilii

a batter supply of cottou, not from India a <ne, 1>
from al parts of lb' wuill where eolton can
grown, and although perhaps it would he too much to s;1
that that association had boon able to produce any gre
results, because so short a time has elapsed since i
operations began, yet it baa now sown the seed as it wel
of a production of cotton In very many parts of tl
world, where that production probably would never hat
boon heard of, or thought of, If It had not been for tl
labors of that association. With regard to the suppl
from India. I may tell you this,thut there is no man I'roi
Ijtncasliire of late who h is been more assiduous 111 li
attendance in London whenever anything was to be dot
with the minister for India, or with the llouso of t on
molts, with the vlow to promote the opening out of tl
Industry of that vast country, so as to increase the pr<
duct Ion ami export of cotton to this country. I thin
that, just now, if you can find a man who ou qucsttoi
of grout slate policy agrees with us, at the same tin
having a deep |hthoiiuI interest in this great cott<
litestton, and having paid so much attention to it
Mr. t'heotham lias, I think there is a double reason wh
he should receive tile votes and have the conlldence
this division of the county. (Cheers.) Now, is tit
cotton question a great question or not? I met uspinut
to day.he does not live ill Itochdale, though I met lie
here.and I asked hint what he thought about It. and I
said, '-Well, I think cotton will come somehow.
(Laughter.) And I llud lliat there Is that kind of auswi
to he had from three out of four of all the spinners ye
ask. They know that In past times, when eolton ha
risen llfty or eighty per cont, or some extravagant rise
something has come; the rate of interest was raised, «

there has been a commercial panic from some cause
other, and down the price has gone, and when every hod
said "There would lie no cotton nt Christmas,'' tlioi
nrnvoi! n vorv rnrifliilorAlilfl riirielmna A»<«l «

they say now. I don't in tho loost deny that it will f
so,all I assert it that tills particular case Is now; that w
have never had a war In tho United States holween di
f r. fit sections of that country, aiT'ding tie pri
diirtion of cotton before; and it is not fair, nor wise, In
rather childish than otherwise, to nrgtto froi
past events, which wore not a hit like this, of theevei
which Is now passing before our eyes. They say,''it
quite true there Is a civil war In America, but it will bio
over; there will be u compromise; or the Knglls
government will break the blockade. JVotc, recollect u.-ht
breaking the blockade means-. It mcans a war with tl
United Slates; ami I don't think myself that it nxivhl
cheap to break the blockade, at the cost if a war with tiUniLil Sla'is. I think that tho cost a war with tl
United States would give, probably, half wages, for a ver
considerable time, to those persons in Lancashire, wl
would bo out of work if there was 110 cotton,
say nothing at all of tho manifest injustice at
wroug agaiust all international law, that a leg
and effective blockade should bo interfered wit
by another country. It is not oxactly the busim:
of this meeting, but my opinion .is that the safety
the products on which this country dcjmids rests fat m
on the success of the Washington government than ujs-h
failure; and I behove nothing could bo more moustroi
than for us, who are not very averse to war ourselves,
set up for critics.carping, cavilling critics.of what tl
Washington government is doing. 1 saw a letter he oth
day from an Englishman, resident for twenty five yea
tn Philadelphia, a merchant there, and a very prosperomerchant, lie said, "I prefer the institutions 01 this cou
try (tho Uuitod Stutes, vory much to yours ill England
hilt he says also, "if it bo once admitted that hero we ha
no coiaiiry and no government, but that any portiou
those United .Slates can break oil from the contra! gover
ment wlienover It pleases, then it Is time lor mo to pn<
up what I havo, and to go somewhere where tb iets
country and a government. Well, that is the pith of lb
question. IXi yon suppose that if Lancashire and Y, r
shire thought that they would break o|f Itoin tho Uuili
Kingdom that those newspapers who are m w preachn
every kmil of moderation to the gm ernm. nt of Wnshini
ton would advise tlio government in I.onlon to alio
those two counties to set up a special government h
themselves ? IV'Jinil the people oj Inland a Knl that th
shouUl secede, was it proposal in L< ndon that they should
allowed to secede peaceably? Nothing of the hind. la
not going to defend what is taking place in u country th
is well able to defend lt.-t»!f. lint I advise you. and
advise the people of England, to abstain from applying
the United Slntos doclriues and principles wh.ch i
never apply to our own ease. At any rate they ha
never fought for " the balance of power" In Eurof
They have never fought to koep up a decaying ci
piro. They have never squandered the money
their people in such phantom expeditions as we ha
been engaged in. At.d now at this moment, when y
are told that they tiro going to bo ruined 1
their vast expenditure, why the sum that tin
are going to raise iu the greut emergency
this grievous war is no greater thau what wo rai
every year timing a time of peace. (Loud cheers
They say that tlioy are not going to liberate Rlaves. N
the object of the Washington government is to maiuta
their own constitution, and to act legully, as it permi
and requires. No man is more in favor of peace than
am; no man has denounced war more than I have, pt
bably, in this country; few men, in their public life, ha
suffered more obloquy.I had almost said more indi
nity.iu consequence of it. llut I cannot for the lifo
me' see upon any of those principles upon which Stat
are governed now.1 say nothing of the hterul word
the New Testament.1 cannot see how the state of affai
in America, with regard to the United Slutes govemmet
could hnvc been different front what it Is at this momct
We had a heptarchy iu this copntry, and it was thought
be a good thing to get rid of it and to have a unit
nation. If tho thirty three or thirty four Stales of ll
American Union can break off whenever tliey like, 1 ci
seo nothing but disaster and confusion throughout t!
whole of thai continent. I say that the war, be it svece.
ful or not, be it Christian or not, be it wise or not, is a war
sustain the government and to sustain the authority (f agri
nation; and that the people of England, if thdy pre tr
to their own sympathies, to.their own history and to tin
own great net of 1834, to which reference hah alrcai
been made, will have no sympathy for thoso wnij ihiah
build up a great empir oh the perpetual bondage of ui
lions of tdeir fellow lm n. (Loud oliecrs.)
Additional Items from llite,nos Ayrei,

DEQUl AT MIOHUOVA.UNCONSTITUTIONAL PROCEE
INflS, ETC.

Wo havo dates from the Argentine Confederation
Juno 30.three days later than previous ^dvipoe. Frt
what occurred at Cordova it is quite evident that t
Governor and people of that olty and province wereaw
into submission by Dcrqul's sudden appearance ttyere
the head of a well organized force of 2,0oJ) men. Thai
was so is apparent from the fact that Dorqui immydtatt
took upon himself tho Governorship of tho province, a

appointod one of his officers Chief of Pbhce in the cil
litis overriding tho federal Constitution, pi
ciscly as ho had done In tho case of San Juan,whc
Virosoro was apjjointod Governor by him right in the tec
ofthc constitution, which guarantees to the people oft
various provinces tne right of electing all their prov
rial and municipal officers. Dorqui, In additiun, i
clared tho province of Cordova to 6c in a state of sic
during thirty days. But it is not improhahlo that ho h
only succeeded In sowing the seeds of discontent and
volutions,and that the moment his back is turned Oordo
will break out inm open revolt, precisely is happened
San Juan, wbero baa's bloody work in aid of unconatil
tional usurpation will long bo remembered. In fact, Ik
qui's acts In both provinces are so exactly parallel th
Governor Mitre, of Buenos Ay res, in his latest despnt
to the Minister of War, says the altitude of linen
Ayres is all the more necessary "inview of tho barb
rous nt tempts at national (government) Interference
San Juan, and tho outrages of which tho province
Cordova is uow tho theatre''.a pluiD Intimation th
Perqul is prepared to impose a Governor on Buenos Ayi'i
as bo has in the other cases, without any regard to pop'
lar and constitutional rights. It is said that Rosas e?
never weui bo tar, onserving n mast me forms oil
constitution in making bis despotic charges in tbo pr
vincial governments.
General Urquiza, in order that he may be able to deve

all his time and energies to the organization of the arm
hae temporarily placed the Governorship of his provin
(Kntre Itios) in the hands of thin Manuel I'rdinarrai
President of tbo Provincial Assembly.
Tho advocates of constitutional liberty, and com

quontly those who sympathize with Buenos Ayres. S
Juan and Cordova, blame the Buenos Ayrean governmt
for n»t having aided the latter provinces with men a
money when their liberties were attacked and trampl
on, and predict that Buenos Ayres will suffer considei
lily In consequence.her sister provinces being now u
able to help her in (he present struggle. But the Hpani
American race Is fonder of theories than practical efforiit is an eminently characteristic fault, radically
curable. They will stand nnd moralize over
burning house, rather than dash a few burke
of water over it. To this species of national weaknc
may bo attributed the fact that Buenos Ayres has not
day a single native generalof any note, and that b<f 001
parage, ly immense warlike re StrceS will be of lib
avail against the practical and exceptional I'rquiza. T
end of the war, in the optniop of u> kers on residing thei
will be another disastrous Copeiln, to lie followed perha
by scenes similar to those enacted al San Juan by t
ruthless San.

It was rumored, though not much credited, that Gc
ernor Mitre had sent (imornl Lozica to General L'rqniwith peace propieitions
Tbo new appoinb-es of the t'ruguaynn Onhinct are sr

to be nobodies, loading some to suppose that Preside
Uurro desires to try his hand at absolutism.
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".I FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
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JJ" Friday, August 10.6 P. M.
The successful negotiation of the government

* loan is the sole topic of conversation in business
he circles. It is a very brilliant success, and the
"u more remarkable as the absurdly stupid act passed
,w by Congress at the extra session rendered it doubtfulwhether government would get any money ut

all. Mr. Chase will now proceed at once to appeal
to the people for subscriptions to the national loan,

~ offering them 7 3-10 per cent Treasury notes at
par. We presume that the notice will be given
to-morrow, and that books of subscription will be
forthwith opened at the various sub-treasuries and

[I. post offices throughout the country. Whutover
80 amounts may be paid in will be credited to the
ir, banks, so as to relievo them of the $60,000,000 they
Kj liuvo bo nobly subscribed. It is of course irnpossi-
1. ble to form an accurate idea of the amount which
" may be subscribed by the people. From present j
r. appearances, however, it promises to be large,
si- At this morning's board 07X was bid for two

year Treasury notes, which bear only six per
hi cent interest, und many applications for 7 3-10 per ,

J.8 cent notes were made ut the office of the Sub- f
r Treasurer. On reflection, the public cannot fail

tl, iLIU'lYt; II1UL Ljiuru V IIWIUB UHT LliU 1JI.M ,
m » I

and safest investment in the market. The income
l ttiey offer is more Umu ran be obtained by any

otlier safe investment, and their security is un:itdoubted. If our government is not good for its
J* debts, nothing in the country is good; neither
10 banks, nor mercantile paper, nor bonds and inort

j"gages, nor any other kind or description of securityty. All of these depend for their value upon the
maintenance of government, law and order;It

,0 if our government is to go down, or its credit to be
11 broken, no property in th<^ country is worth owning.England, with a debtfof ff,000,000,000, floats
ik her 3 per cents upon the market at 'JO ; surely this
J* country, which is far richer than England, and
u owes only #110,000,000, can dispose of 7 3-10
IS per cent notes at pur. The general opinion to-day
if among well informed persons is that the public
ls will perceive tho forco of these considerations,
,n and will bid tiic new Treasury notes up to a

premium, We trust this may be the case. lu the
,r meantime it is satisfactory to know that, besides
"i the gold now in the Treasury, the Secretary has at
? his disposal $50,000,000, advanced him by our banks,
>r and $50,000,000 of demuud notes, which he will use
'r .,» 4 1... .( (mam o.,.l

y
v,,v """j

o throughout the country. For the present utl dun-
ger of financial embarrassments is jiassed, and t

10 the negotiation of the first fifty millions of the new
' Treasury notes secures the future disposal of the f

it remainder. r

m We subjoin a report of the meeting of banks, pre- ®

pared by the Secretary, Mr. George S. Coe. It y
w will be noticed that some eighteen banks were J'jj absent when the final vote was taken. We are gra- t

if tified to learn that to-day every one of these banks
has come into the arrangement, and agreed to ad- t

in vonce its proportion of the money. These banks
>' hold to-day about $50,260,000 in specie. The fol- 8

to lowing is the report:.
"! Pkocfkmnos of a Mmmxa of Rank Offickrs IIei.d TiifRS J,u DAT, Acacmlfi, 18(0. * {An adjourned m /ling of bank officers was hold this day

nt (ho American Kxchnngo 1 auk, at eleven o'clock A.M., n
"J J. A. Stevens, Ksq., in the chair, und George 8. Coe, fin. i
:. crctary, at which the following hanks were represented, '
" viz.:.Rank of New York, Manhattan Company, Nfor- "

'j: chants' Rank, Mechanics' Rank, Union Bunk, Bank of
America, Phcuix Bunk, City Rank, Tradesmen's Rank, .' Merchants' Exchange Rank, National.Rank, Butchers'and r

lr Drovers' llauk, Mechanics' and Traders' Uuuk.liankof '
* the State of New York, American Exchange Itank, Bdnk v

of Commerce, Ocean Hank, I'ncillc Batik, Bank of the tie- Jjpublic, People's Rank, Rank of North America, Hanof'er i,
Rank, Irving Rank, Metropolitan Bunk, Saint Nicholas n

()f Rank, Shoe and Leather Rank, Centinenlal Bank, Bunk of t
the Commonwealth, Oriental llank, Marino Rank, Atlantic

.' Rank, Importers' and Traders' Hank, Park Bank, Median- :
ics'Banking Association, Grocers' Bunk, East River Rank (land Manufacturers and Merchants Rank.thirty-seven «
hanks at roll call; subsequently the Citizeus Bank iind the v
Market Rank were represented. »

1 ho following hanks, members of tlio Clearing IIoiiso 11
K Association, were u t represented.viz., Fulton Rank, JChemical Bunk, Greenwich l'ank, Leather Manufacturers' f

[ir Bank,St youth Ward Rank, Breadway Rank, Mercantile I
Rank, Clint am Rank, Nnssiu Rank,Corn K.xchangO Bank, a

'? und North P.Ivor Rank.eleven hanks not represented.
The minutes of the meeting of the 14th iust. were read ?" and approved. I

. Ttie i hail mau called the attention of the meeting to tho v
, second seclioti of the report of the committee as amended,

but not adopted t»y the meeting til the preceding day. A «
full discussion of the section us amended followed, parli- "
clpated in by Messrs..I. K. Williams, \V. A. Booth, Caleb J1'' Rarstow, M. M. Freeman,Rhophord Knapp,dos. M. ITico, f

.. 'fhiimaa Tileston, James Punnett, James Gnllatin, George
S. Cue,.I. A. Stevens, Messrs. Mercer and Patterson, of c

Philadelphia, and Gray, of Boston. During tho discussion '
Mr. Punnctt offered the following resolution.viz: I'
. Resolved, That it Is tho sense of tins meeting, that the fi

yj. Secretary of the Treasury sliould only resort to tho issue i
of Treasury notes, payabje on demand, as a very last re- (

, sort, after all other modes of issue shall havo been ex- "

j0' hausted. j1
tins resolution wnp nucrwarus wiiaurawn.

IIR Mr. Gray, of Boston, presented the following plan, for
, the consideration of tho meeting, viz.:.

,n The banks of New York, Boston and Philadelphia, with
. such other banks as may be associated with them under

regulations to be established by the banks in the three
(,r cities named, to take of the United States government, a

og loan of one hundred and ftfiy millions of dollars.
«. The whole amount of the loau to be placed at tlio credit

of the United States on the books of the several banks,
and to draw Interest at the rate of 7 310 per cent por annumfrota this date.
The Secretary of tho Treasury to draw tho sums rop(jquired I'rohi time to time, but not exceeding fifty millions

u0 in the aggregate before October 4,1661, nor exceeding an
additional Ufty millions in tlio aggrgatc before November

l,o 23. IBfiJ.
Provided, That if the Committee of tho Associated

/ Banks give notice to the Secretary of tjio Treasury, o'n of
ai before October 1,1861, that tho Associated Batiks define

not to take beyond Ql'ly millions Cf said loan, th« ligfee
sir m''"t ls,onlircly at an end for any amount beyolid fifty"l£ millions, in frhieh case the banks shall havb no cialifi for
* interest oil any amount beyond Ufty millions of tjfie oYlgl,fnal subscription.

Tho sufiond section of tho report of the Committee as
atnonded was then adopted by a unanimous ^ote.
The third section of tho report was then read. Mr.

Barstow moved to amond the section by inserting 90 per
;D- cent in place of 75 rer cent. The amendment was adopted,twenty-throe banks voliDg in the utUrmatiyc and nine
t0 hanks in the negative.

Mr. Ycrmilye moved to strike out tho words inclosod in
>ln brackets,at the close of the third section, as follows, v.iz: a
he " except that the interest and proportion of no one institutionshall exceed one-tenth of the whole." After an s

explanation of the object proposed by the clause, made bv cat Mr. Vail, tho proposed amendment was withdrawn by s
it Mr. Vermilye. Mr. Gallatin renewed the motion, which k

.jy was seconded by Mr. Punnett.
. Mr. J. E. Wlllfcms moved to add the words "fifty millionsof dollars" to the clause after the words "ono-tcnth of J

ty, the whole." Mr. Gallatin then withdrew his motion, and j
re. the amendment proposed by Mr. Williams was adopted. .

Mr. Price proposed tho following, as a substitute for 1
iro part of the third section, viz:. a
th Resolved, That the notes thus purchased as received
he shall bo held in trust by a committee appointed for that (

purpose, lor the respective Associated Banks, in tho pro- \
[*' portion that the whole amount of notes bears to the amount i

®fl of capital, and that they be empowered to dispose of the
J|® same in sums to suit purchasers for their par value and t
* accrued interest to date-of sale.

Resolved. That said committee shall apportion to each
bank Iho amount required toJmbet tho payment of each
staled draft of the Secretary of Iho Treasury, after haviugdeducted the par of sueh sales as shall have heen
made since the payment of the next preccdin^drafts of

l®J| the Secretary, and that they deposit the accrued interest
received to thoir own credit, the satno to be apportioned
monthly after deducting tho expeusos proporly pertaining
to the discbarge Of their duties.
On motion the proposed substitute was laid on the table.

Tlie third section as amended was then adopted by a

i~ unanimous vni.(?' The fourth eeclion was reail, and without alteration
vi adopted unanimously.S On motion, the whole of the tifth section, as reported.>° was withdrawn by the chairman of the committee, and°" the following substituted, viz

Of the sums subscribed by the associates, ten percent
shall he paid forthwith to tho Assistant Treasurer at New
York, Boston or Philadelphia, and the residuo shall belCe plaeed to the credit of tho United States on tho hooks of
the banks subscribing, and certificates shall be issued to
each subscriber, stating tho amount so paid in und de_posited; and as last as the deposits shall be withdrawn orall paid Into the Treasury, which shall bo, as nearly as mayn| be, in the proportion of the several subscriptions, Trea"
sury notes bearing 7 30 100 interest shall bo Issued in® equal amount to the subscribers respectively, sud when

,
the deposites shall bo entirely paid to the United Plates,jji" TBensury notes for the ten per cent originally paid shall31 also be Issued, and all notes issued to such subscribers
shall bear even dales with the certificates and carry inlQ'terest from sueh date.

,a Tlic fii th si ot Ion w as then adopted unanimously, as were
also, after reading, and a separate vote in each instance,tho sixth, seventh and eighth sections.°" The ninth and last section of the report was read andP?" the blanks filled ,as follows, viz:.no

l,e New York $30000,000
e Boston 13,000,000

,,g Philadelphia 5,000,000
no The section was then adopted unanimously.

Tim report of the committee as amended was tlion
iv- adopted unanimously on i all "i the ayes 11 nays, tho h
za lowing banks voting in the aitlruiutivc, viz:.

Bank of New York. Manhattan Company, Merchants'
lid Bank, Mechanics' Bank, Unl n Bank, Bank of Arakrtca,ml Phonix flank, City Hank, Tra losniou's Bank, Merchants'I Exchange Bank, National Baqk, Butchers'aud Drovors' \

Butik, Mechanics* and Tradors' Batik, Bank or tho Stale of
New York, American Exchange Bank, Hunk of Commerce,Ocean Hunk, Pacific Hunk, Hunk of the Republic, Peoples'Hank, Hank of North America, Hanover Hunk, IrvingBank, Mine and I-wither Ikmk, Continental Bunk, OrientalHunk, Atlantic Hunk, Im|>oi tors' ;uid Traders Hank. ParkHank, Mecltauica' Hanking Association, Hunt lliver Hank,Manufacturer*' and Merchants' Hank.lliirty two hank* voting aye, including all the hanksrepresented.
The following bank*, member* of tho Clearing Home,were not present at the cull of the bvoh and nays, viz:.Fulton Hank, Chemical Hank, Croonwith Hunk, HeatherManufacturers' Hunk, Seventh Ward Hank, BroadwayI'ank. Mercantile Hank, Chatham Hunk, MetropolitanHunk, Citizens' Hank, Nassau Hunk, Market Hank St.Nicholas Bank,Corn Excliango Hank, flank of tho Cominonwealth, Marine 11 ink, Grocers' Hank, North lilvcrHank. Eighteen banks not represented. *

tin motion, the following gentlemen were appointed a
xunniittee to wait upon the hanks not represented at
this meeting, viz:.
Moses Taylor,, Shepherd Knapp, W. A. Booth and C. P.

Leverich.
Mr. Gallatin offi-rcd the following resolution, viz:.
Resolved, That tlit) thanks of this meeting he presented

to the gentlemen representing the hanks of Boston and
I'lilladelphla for their prompt res|*)Use to tho invitation
o unite ivIth the hanks ot this city iti consideration of the
very Important subject which ha* now been acted ii|ion.
nut for the valuable aid and assistance which they have
endered.
Adopted unanimously.The resolution was responded to by Mcrsrs. Mercer and

Patterson, of Philadelphia, and Mr. Gray, of Boston.
Mr. It. W. Howes ottered the following resolution, viz.:.
'I hat the committee of tho association on behalf of the

Vow York hanks shall consist of seven person, to be hp
s uited by thoGhuirnian, with the advice and approvalif the Secretary of the Treasury, and we recommend that
lie President of the Hank of Commerce be chairman of
hat committee.
Mr. Vcrniilyo olTered the following resolution, viz :.

Resolved, That copies of I lie plan tills duy adopted byhe banks of New York in aid of tho government he sont
o tho banks of Boston and 1'hiladclphla, and their co-
penmen in mn same no urgonll> solicited.
At llie suggestion of Mr. W. A. lloolh, that the chalriiiinof the meeting invite the .Secretary of the Treasury

o be present ami hear a report of tho proceedings thus
nr in relation to the loiui, a committee was appointed to
vait upon him for that purpose.
After the action of the meeting lind been stated to Mr.

'base by the Chairman, that gentleman addressed the
issoclatioii, expressing his entire satisfaction at the remitto which they tool arrived, and his belief that it
vould tend to the greater prosperity of tho banks and
he highest welfare of the nation.
On motion, Resolved, That a committee he apiioinlod,

0 whom shall ho referred the plan adopted and tho
rarliHis suggestions in respect to details, who shall draft
hem to the existing arrangements for the exchanges beweenthe Associated Bunks.
The Chairman appointed the following gentlemen as that
omtmttee, viz: James (lallatin, G. S. Coo, 11. F. Vail,!os. M. I'ricoand J. Punnctt.
On motion of Mr. A. V. Stout, it was
Resolved, That the resolution offered by Mr. Price, and

low lying on the table, bo referred to the last appointed
lonimittee.
Mr. Moses Taylor offered tho following resolution,

1 iz:.
Resolved, That tho thanks of this meeting are due and

ire cordially tendered to lion. S. P. Chase, Secretary of
he Treasury, for the patient, clear ami foreiblo manner
n which he has presented to us the lluancial condition of
he government ami the country, in the several ititortlewswhich he has hold with us while lu tho city; that
10 has contlrmed the confidence which we had heforo euerlalnedin the wisdom, integrity and efficiency of the
idministration of tiin detainment of the government.
On motion of Mr. W. A. Booth, it was unanimouslyResolved, That this meeting, in assuming the grave ropousibllityof furnishing means to sustain the governnentin this important crisis, beg lcuve respectfully to
xpress to the l'residcut of tho United States its confident
ixjieetation that the government will, without respect to
larty or personal considerations, so conduct its affairs iu
ivory department of adminlatrutiou as to insure vigor,
ntcgrity, economy and efficiency lo the triumphant termilationof the wur.
A copy of the last reBolutlon, signed by the Chairman
nd .Secretary of this meeting, was directed to tie scut to
I10 President of tho United States, after which tlm moot.
UK adjourned to moot at twelve o'clock to morrow at the
aino place. GEORGE S. COE, Socrclary.
A copy of tho plan as adopted is herewith presented.
flection 1. An immediate issue to be made by the United
Hates Treasury Department of Treasury notes, dated August5,1861, bearing interest from that date it per cent, to
he extent of fliiy millions of dollars.
See. 2. The banks of New York, Boston and Philadelphia,ssoclated, to take jointly this fifty millions at par, Willi the

iriv|legc of taking at par an additional fifty millions October
5. by giving their decision to the department October 1; and
lso at par fifty millions December 15, by giving their decismDecember 1, unless said amount shall have been previouslysubscribed as a national loan. It being understood and
greed that no other government Btocka, bond* or treaeury
totes (except treasury notes payable on demand, and the
)regon war loan) shall bo negotiated or paid out by the goeminentuntil February 1,1863, should the associates avail
f Ixith privileges, or until December 1ft, 1861, should they,vail of the Urst only, or until October 15, 1861, if they take
nit the present fifty millions.except that the government
nay negotiate in Europe, or through subscriptions to the nalonulloan.
See. 3. An appeal to the people for subscriptions to the naiohulloan to be made by the government, and as the suboriptionsfor the notes progresses and the moneys are paid

n, the same shall be paid over to the government, or deponedwith banks selected by the Secretary ol the Tr. usuryrath the ooneturemoeof « committeeof the associates; and
o much of the proceeds of said loan as shall be required for
lie purpose shall be applied in reimbursement of the assoiateslor subscriptions by them paid in and not otherwise
cimhursed. The Treasury notes issued to the associates, so
ur as the Now York banks are concerned, shall l>e received
y the Loan Committee of New York banks at 90 per cent, as
basis for issuing Clearing House certificates to any bank

lesiring, under the existing arrangement (which must necesarllybe continued), and the subscription of the banks shall
ic in the proportion of capital, except that the interest and
iroportion of no one institution shall exceed one-teuth of the
vholc fifty millions.
Sec. 4. On the 1st of October, should the associates for any
uusc decide not to avail of the privilege of taking the second
ifty millions, then the balance of notes remaining of the fiftyMillions already taken by them shall be apportioned and dftdedamong them, pro ru/a, and they shall make payment
or their respective proportions.
See. 5. Of the sums subscribed by the associates, ten per
cut shall be paid forthwith to the Assistant Treasurer at
"few York. Boston or Philadelphia, and the residue shall be
daced to the credit of the united States on the books of the
winks subscribing. Certificates shall be issued to each subcrlher,stating the amount so paid in and deposited; and as
he deposits shall be withdrawn or paid into the Treasurywhich shall be, as nearly as may be, in proportion of the
everal subscriptions), treasury notes, bearing 7.30 per cent
ihall be issued in equal amounts to the subscribers rtlpeo*ivcly. And when the deposits shall be entirely paid to the
Jnlted States, treasury notes foh the ten per cent originallymid shall ittso be issued, .and all notes issued to such subscribersshall bear even date with the certificates und carryuterest from such date.
See. 6. In part payment of deposits for the first fiftyMillion dollars the Treasury Department will receive from
he associates any past due treasury notes or sixty days' trealurynotes. Should the second amount of fifty million dole
hi* be taken by the associates, the department will receive
in account of dennaitM anv treaanrv notion nuUtanrflnir o*-

ept 7.30 i»'r cent nolei.
Sec. 7. The transaction on the part of the associates may

>c conducted by a committee In New York, In which the
lanks of Boston and Philadelphia should be represented,vhicb committee should meet dally for the direction of dealls,and at least weekly for deliberation and consideration
if importunt business.
Sec. 8. In addition to the banks of New York, Boston and

'hlladelphla, it would be desirable that other purties should
lecome associates.say trust companies, savings banks, Inuraneecompanies and private bankers.who, in lieu of pro
nta of capital, should designate, when joining the Association,what amount of Interest they decide to take.
Sec. 9. The capital of tho banks of New York, Boston and

'hlladelphla, and the respective proportions under a pro rata
livision, would be as follows:.

Pro rata proportion
Bank capital. of N) millions.

Hew York$70,<*10,000 29,500,000
Idaion 38.UOO.OOO 15,600,000Philadelphia, 12,000,000 5,000,000ft lipmpofed that the division should be, say to

ictv York $30,000,000
poston 15,000,000

Philadelphia 5,000,000New York, August 15, 1861.
The faoney market continues dull. Capitalists

ire making preparations to deal in government intendof mercantile paper, and brokers look for
:onsiderable aotivity in Treasury notes and United
itates stocks.
There is rather more firmness in f >rcign bills,

die leading bankers ask 107% again for sterling
ind 5.33,34 for francs. We hear of sales of bankers'
jills at 107%, and of good mercantile bills at 10G%
1107. This rather unexpected advance in the rate
jf exchange will disconcert the plans of those who
vere looking for a revival of specie imports from
Surope. 'At present rates it is a losing operation
,o send for gold from England.
Stocks continue dull, without much change from

he lowest prices of yesterday. Government secuiticsare an exception to the market, however,
rhe two year treasury notes (six per ce-nts) advanced% per cent this morning; the new coupon
iixes of 1881 rose to 80, and the fives of 1874 to
11. It seems to be expected that we shall witness
i general advance in the funded stocks of the
Jnitcd States, as the arrangement with the banks
lontemylates no further Issues of this deicription.When the si$es touch 91, however, the
lanks would probably bo willing to grant leave to
ho Secretary to avail himself of the provision in
he Supplementary Loan act which permits him to
ssue sixes at that figure. Tennessees fell ofl' %,
inu \ lrgnuas per cem mm morning, nun imgu
ransactions. The scarcity of these stocks causes

hem to be maintained, notwithstanding the prosiectthat the Southern rebels will confiscate all or
hose which are held iu Northern hands. Ittranslirestc-day that the scheme of confiscation which
s now passing through the rebel Congress is a

hrcwd trick intended to relieve the orerbnrthened
itate of Virginia of a large portion of her debt.
}uite a large proportion of the debt of Virginia is
icld in the name of New York houses for foreign,
rs. All of this will be wiped out by the conflsatingbill. Some operators and bankers affect to
lishclicve that this bill will become a law. Just
.0 the people of the North have been incredulous
vith regard to every step in the pending rebellion.
folders of rebel State stocks will discover, sooner

>r later, that tho rebels are as much in
arnest in their schemes of repudiation ns they
rcro in their treason. Toledo, New Yor^

Is

iCentral ami Itook Island were fairly nctive this
morning at yesterday's decline. The other railwayBlocks wire very duU. The decline of truffle on
thine roads indisposes the public to buy them,while the ease of money and the boldness of bul
operators prevent prices from falling. At the
close of the first board and between the board9
the market was dull. In the afternoon governmentswere firm, but the general market was verydull and closed heavy, the following being the list
luotations:.United States ti's, registered, 1881,
8 a %; do. (i's, coupon, 8^% a 8b: Tennessee ti's 43%

a 41; Virginia ti's, 66% a / » Missouri ti's, 43% n>«;
Pacific Mail, 72 a %, ex-dividend; New York Central,T3% a %; Erie, 2G u %; Hudson Itiver, 33 a % ;
Harlem, 10%u%: do. preferred, 25 a %; Heading,
20; Michigan Central. 41% a Michigan Koi;thern
aud Northern Indiana, 13 a %; do. guaranteed, 28%
a %: Panama, 100 a %; Illinois Contral, 03,% a t>4 ;Galena and Chicago, 05 a Cleveland and Toledo,

Chicago and Itock Island, 311 a %; ChiIcago, llurlington and Quincy, 58% a fid.
The business of the Sub-lreasury wus as followB

to-day:.
T»tul receipts $373,144 41.For customs 7,000 00.Treasury notes 132,000 00ruyineuts Bill ,231 08balance 4,570,814 14
The tirin of Morse k Weill'is dissolved by limitation.Mr. Edward Wulll' continues the business at

00 Wall street.
The earnings of the Eric Euilroad for the montb

of July were:.
1801 ,.$377,902 20
1800 371.260 10

Increase.,,,. $0,649 10
The annexed table will be of interest to all who

are purposing to invest in government securities.
The following prices for United States slocks will
yieiu t no name per centuge as the six per cent stock
of 1881:.

88 88>i- 80. 89)£. 00.7 pi r c.. rodeemo in 20 yrs..07.(10 98.72 98.78 99 04 90.966 per c., due in 1867.151; yrM.S9.31 89.70 90.21 00 60 91.116 per c., due in lsiii, 3yrs.93.36 03.62 93.00 93 85 94.000 per c., due in 1874,12yrb.82.90 83.27 83.64 84.01 84.33

Being an investment at pore.7.24 7.18 7.12 7.07 7.01
The above talilo is made assuming these stocks

redeemable on January 1 of the mentioned years.
The Boston Traveller says:.
The Insurance Commissioners have petitioned the SupremeCourt for an injunction to prevent the Traders' InsuranceCompany of this city from taking additional risks.This company was chartered in 1854. Since the (ierrtsh

market Ore H has paid about Jfiu.OOO for lossos by flr^paying promptly while its funds laslod. It is now about
out of money, uud lias risks to the extent of about
$2,000,600. It owes about $10,000 borrowed money, and
a loss ol $5,000 lias uot yet been paid. Assessments haysbeen made on policy in,Iders. but thoy have nol been paid,and there is some difficulty It the way of tluur COllMttM.The affairs of the corapauy appear to nave been conducted
honestly, but some of the j>olioy holders say thoy have
had assurances from agents that they should not be called
on to pay the premium notes. The bearing on the injunctionwill lie on Saturday.
The Chicago Tribune reports of the following

crops:.
The weather during the past week has, for tlie greater

part, been cool. On Sunday last a terrific storm of wind
and rain prevailed over a large portion of the West, and
in many places much damage has accrued to the grain 1%tlie fields. The harvesting of the spring crops proceedsfavorably, and tlie yield of the wheat, though not so targe
as last year, will be about nn average. The corn croplooks well, though in some portions of Southern and
Central Illinois it had suffered fur the want of rain. The
following talile shows the amount of flour and grain in
store in this city on the 12th instant, compared with the
siaiciuuuts ot itio three previous wcoks:.

August 12. August 6. July 29. July 22.
Flour, bbls 8.485 10,506 0,056 12,144Wheat, bushels... 83,041 107,350 274,462 200,629Corn 1,771,630 1,676,200 1,345,217 1,302,919Oats 265,112 287,574 262,601 219,19T

Tlio quantity of Sour, wheat, corn and barley
left at tide water during the second week in Angust,in the years 1860 and 18G1, is as follows:.

Flour, libit. Whfiat.bu. Corn.bu. Barley, bm. t
1860 9,374 622,778 657,504.
186 1 21,723 67,627 218,308.
Increase.15,349 Dec.466,161 Dec.339,196 Inc.. -»

The aggregate quantity of the same articles left
at tide water, from the commencement of navigationto the? 14th of August, inclusive, during tttn
years 1860 and 1861, is as follows:.

Flour, bbls. W\'at, bu. Corn,fM. Barley,2m.1860 372,980 4,480,923 7,642,394 76,9191861 623,852 11,811,833 8,060,289 187,429
Increase.150,672 7,330.410 417,895 111,607
By reducing the wheat to flour, the quantity of

the latter left at tide water this year, compared
with the corresponding period of last year, shorn
a gain of 1,616,054 bbls. of flour. The receipts at
tide water of the principal articles of produce,
from the opening of tho canals to and including
the 11th of August, have been as follows

1359. 1360. 186L
Canal open. April 15. April 25. May>1.

Flour, bbls...209,796 372,980 623,80*
Wheat, bushels 696.003 4.480.023 11,811*8®

Corn ,...1,392,831 7,6*2,394 8,060,28®
Barley 147,194 75,913 187,4*0

Outs 2,347,931 3,547,727 2,695,01*
Rye 99.146 121,967 887,98*

Beef, bbls 12,005 4,61364}
l'ork 32,179 6.925 4,12*
Bacon, lbs 1,762.870 451,364 432,60®
Butter v.- 226.800 139.590 119,416

Urd 3,620.840 671,485 456,(41
Choose, 177,000 162.600 152,880
Wool, 1,851,296 1,424,305 820,761
The following is a report of the amount of opal

transported over the Delaware, Lackawana and
Western Railroad for the week ending Saturday,
August 10

Week. Tear.
Tons, Ctat. Tone, Cat

Shipped North 4,920 18 152,464 02
Shipped South 21,007 00 624,494 If

Total 25,927 18 676,978 14
For corresponding time last year

Week. Tear,
inns. Cvit. Tons, Oat.

Shipped North 5,815 13 123,003 1*
Shipped South 21,210 09 498,294 1*

Total26,526 02 621,298 1*
The following is a comparative statement of tht

mports of foreign dry goods at New York for tb®
week and since January 1

1859. I860. 1861.
Filtered at the port.... $3.139,138 3.446,119 693*®8
Thrown on market.... 3,319,219 3,677,806 369*8*

Since Jan. 1.
Filtered at the port... $78.762,660 69.436,366 32,643,4$®
Thrown on market... 78,614,067 09,424,269 30,167*0®
At this rate we shall not lose any specie to Gorop®.

Stock Exchange,
Friday, August 16,1881.

$1000 U SB's, 1862.. 95 2000 Gal h Chic 1st m 0TJ*
1000 U S 6's,1881rcg 88 2000.Gal A ChioMnb 88

21000 do 8714 10 she Shoo 4l*a» II
32000 US6 s,1881,cou 89 68 Pel&HudCanalOo. 84
UOOO US5'».1874,cou 81 55 PonuCoalCoex djv 74)4
9400 Tr y 6prc't 2 yr 97 10 Pacific Mail 8SC». 78
600 do 97)4 125 do 7704

C6000 do 97)4 500 Erlo RR assdscrlp 7*
1000 III cou bds.1877 82 500 do7*

75000 Tenn 6's, '90... 44 10 N Y CenlRRexdiv 7*
MM) do 810 43?* 200 do 800 T*
&000 do (10 433* ISO do opg 73J
20000 do 43?* 60 do pAc pi
2000 Virginia 6's..83 55)* 100 do pfcc 73)
8000 do c SO 25 Hud Rlvor KR... 331
2000 do 860 S3 ICO Reading RR 36*
2000 do 815 543* 100 MichSANlRR..b30 13)
2000 do slO 543* 100 do13 i
(MX) do 83 65 60 III Cen KR scp.sS 63)
8000 NTaroltna6's.s3 66 7 Clne.Col & Cin RR 94)
1000 BroolclynCW 1. 60?* 100 Galena & Chic RR 06)
6000 do 100 ICOOClcv&ToledoRR 2»i
10000 Missouri O's... 43>* 35 do20K
0000 do 433* 100 do 29K
60<H) do b3 43)* 100 do 860 29M
6000Louisiana 6's.. 64 400 do 810
1000 N Y ContralO's. 92 200 do 1>10 29)*
2000 Hud U RR 1st m 1023* 350 Chic & Kk lsl RR. 39)*
2000 Harlem lstmbs 97)* 100 do s60 39
1000 C,B&t)KH8|>cbs 92>* 100 do b30 39)*
SOOOChic&NWlstmb 39

SECOND BOARD.
J2000 I! 8 6's, 1866.. 86 10 shs Erie RR, prof 491*
3000 US 6 s,1881,cou 883* 60Hudson RiverRR. 38)*
1000Trou6pc2vear 98 60 do .. 33j*

17360 do 07?* 200 Reading RR 36
POOO N Carolina 6's. 66i* 50 Michigan Con RR. 41)*
tUMlO do S3 66)* 200 MSottN lnd RR. 13
5000 California 7's.. 76 100 M No AI g stk.TOO 28
1000 do 7060 III Con RR Bcrip. 63)*

10000 Virginia 6's... 56)* 1W) do sOO 63^
1300.) Missouri 6's... 43'* 50 Gal k ChicRR.s60 64
4000 M6'sTsstH*S,TR 47)* 200 do 68)*
1OO0 Erie RR nss sc. 80 200 Clev 5c Toledo RR. 29
560 in Cen RR bds. PO ICO do 830 29
SOOOCfcTols'gf bds 73 150 Chic k Rklsl RR. 39
1000s1mNYCRcx'I.860 72!* 100 do s60 39)*
150 do....p & c 73}* 10 do 38)*
350 do....opg. 73)* 50 do .1)30 39X
50 Erie RR 26 17 Chic.Bur&QRR. 59

CITY COMMERCIAL REPORT.
Friday, August 16.6 P. If.

Asitks..Salop of 56 bbls. were made at 6}ic. for j>ot*
and 5?*c. for pearls.
DatsADsiiTrs..TUo reduced supplies of flour auc^ Uu


